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'59-'60 Dance 

~~'::!.n~~=g~(j 
Business Manager Post 

Mervyn Silverman, rlsl.lliJ ZBT 
junior from Wa.shlngt.on, D.C., was 
chosen assistant business manager 
of the W&L Dance Board in an 
election held Wednftday afternoon 
in the Student Union. He will auto
matically become vice-president of 
the Dance Bonn:l next year. 

Joe Crayc.rofl will be the business 
manager ond pre5ident of the Dance I 
Board for the 1958-59 es!iion. Cray
cro-ft.. a ris~ Phi Psi &enior .from 
Lou:Sville, Kentucky, has been as- I 
51SI4lnt buam~ manager during the 
current sess~on. He replaces Delt 
st:nior Harry BC\Ul(!Ue as President 
and busme$:> manager. 

S:lverman will aut.omatlcally be
come presldent and business man
ager his senior year. 

The bus:ness managar is respon
sible for the $20,000 Dance budget, 
and will handle all Dance Plan and 
Fancy Dress COl>turne sales. He con
tacts and contracts all Dance Set 
bands, works with the dance set 
presidenL'I m the actual production, 
and handles all of the necessary ad
m:.nlstrative work. A $275 salary and 
travel expenses are remuneration 
Cor the position. 

Silverman wa. .elected by a com
m.itiee including Dean James Farrar, 
Harry Brunette, Joe Crnycroft, Lar
ry Topping, and Arnold Groobey. 

Silverman was chosen from a 
group or rising jW'Ilors who submit
ted applic:atlons t.o the Dance BOGrd. 
Int.c.rested men were required to 
make written applications before ap
pearin~t before the Dance Board 
for a personal interview. Applica
tions included personal data rela
tive to qualifications for the position 
and a brief statement oi interest. 

There were 14 applicants for the 
position. 

Unreliable Students 
Cause Ticket Chaos 

T:ckels for the Toynbce lectures 
each F'riclly in Lee Chapel are be
com.n.g a b!gger and bigger problan 
with each pa.ss..ng week. 

H's not because of any overflow 
crowds, for actually there are seats 
to spare. The problem lnvolVi!S the 
acLual 3 by 5 tickets dlstrlbuted by 
the W'llversily'.s News Service
there just aren't enough of them 
lo hand out to persons who say they 
want to attend. 

LAST WEEK, the News Service 
distributed 675 Uc:ket.s {or the lec
ture. That means tickets for l2S 
more petWnS than Lee ~pel can 
comfortably hold, wh.nl w1th cam
era.> and other equipment under
fool. 

rr all 675 ticket-holders showed up, 
they'd be sitting on each other's 
laps. But they don't all come, end it 
looks like they never will, no matter 
how many tickets are pased out. 

All this poses a problem for the 
News Service. How Car can it push 
its luck" It's hard to turn down 
someone who wants to attend be
cause thcrl.' should be no more room 
for him, and then have that person 
hear from a friend that the Chapel 
was bali 1m1pty. 

SO FRANK PARSONS, ticket 
agent and somet:mes publle1ty man, 
rlarled giving out more and more 
tickets each week. Flrst. 20, then 40, 
finally all 625 of the tickcta for each 
lec:ture which were printed last Jan
uary 

Still, thl're were vac4Ult seats, so 
Jut w~k hi' stamped another SO old, 
used tickets with the current date 
and handed th01>e out. As far as he 
could tell, there was room for that 
many more in the ChaJ)('I when the 
doors w~e clO!ed at 3:45 p.m. 

Parsons can trace the problem to 
its beg.nnlng m February when the 
ser:es tart.ed. Some 300 penons 
eagerly signed up to attend the 
whole .~ries, and were given sets 
o{ 15 tickets. Each ~ wu accom
p;onled by a request Cor the holder 
to try to return tickets to the News 
Serlice when It became apparent it 
would nol be possible to nltend a 
particular lecture. 

I.ATF.LY, say& Parsons, many of 
the>e folk~> are set'ini the good In
tentions of FebruAry p..ss with the 
wink>r wrotl1er. And they aren't re
turning the tlcket.s, elth~r. 

He wishes th<'y would 

Tho11zpso11 Will Six EC Posts to be Filled 
l!,~~~Th~~:~:.~~~:~ In Class Elections Monday 
mediate law studc:nt, luui lx"'n nnm- p I' . I p Ch . 
etl Head Donn.t.ory Cowuclor for 0 ltlCa arty amnen 
19S8-59, 11 was announced today Announce Respective Slates ior law cl~ run without formal 
by Frank J. Gilliam, Dean of Stu- rarlY backing. 
dents. Uy BILL !\fiLLER The rernamder of the two part!es' 

This will be Thomp.;on's first year 
lli Head Counselor, but he I cur
rtntlv serving as <:0\.INClor. A mem
ber or Phi Gamma Delt.a, Thomp
sen is from Ru:;tbura, Va. 

TWO CURRENT sophomorN have 
been appointed Assistant He:ld 
Counftlors by tht- jolnL Admlnlalra
lv;!-Coun dor Comm1ttre, Dl'1ln 

G ll..am Eaicl. Jon McLin, SAE from 
E:~rle, Arkan!a:<, and Frank Surlac .. , 
Beta from Jacksonville, Florida, :are 
the new ass!sUmt.s. 

lrby Walton. in add1Uon to 
ThomJl3on. b the only current coun
selor returning to the dormitory. 
Fir~>L-time eoun.selors (or next year 

include Jim Boldrick, SAE; Tom 
Branch, Sigma Chi; Tom Broadu3, 

Emily F01 ter and Tony Gray look hnppy, llarrbon grimaces, Burrer !ills, SAE; Jim Duckett, SAE; John &
and Ashworth gapes In ··Scapin" rehca.....al. -Auksc:hun Photo perian, Phi Psi; Leslie Oaut, Phi 

Dclt; Tom Glllia.m, SA.E; Tim lre-

M l• B } Minni• p• ld land PiKA; Raycc Hough, PiKA; 0 tere Ur esque, e le Peter Lee, SAE; Connie Lemon, ~It; 
Mike MA&inter, PEP; Will Newton, 

Joined for Double Troub Billing Phi Gam. and BJI Young. Dc!lt. 

I ALTERSATES app;>inted by the 
Two LPXInllOn High School ~.rh "' 11 b• ftalurc.>d ln the upcoming JOint co=ttce are JO<! Steven. .. , 

Troub proluction of Mol!ere's farce, The KnaHry of Scapin. Kappa S!gma; Jere Williams, Lamh-
Em'ly Foster, the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. George Foster, and Lynn da Chi; Frank Mower, Sigma C\i; 

BaTrell, dau·ghler of the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Barrett, are the fern- ;mJ Prt::o Rowe, Lambda Chi. 
inine leads in this example of seven- • Some 52 men applied for the po-
teenth century burlesque. I duration. The actors are able to per- sitlon, according to Dean Gilliam. 

Speaking of the girls, Mr. Jack I fret their roles, and will appear at The newly. selected counselors nnd 
Lanich said today, "We have been their bcc:t 1n the play. With the ad- alternates will gather at Dean Gil
very fortunate in having both Lynne dillon of banjo player, Merritt ~.am's home next _Thur:.day for nn 
and Emily in The Knavery or Pttllt, Minnie Field should be, at mdoctr.nal:on sesston. 
Scapin. Both girls are very talent- leost, unusual." 
ed, and have a greet deal of exper- Th..s is the first time in recent Lash LaRue Elected IRC 
tence. Usually, we have to get girls Troub hi. tory that two plays have 
from schools some dstance away, been given simultaneously. President; Gunn Adviser 
and we find that this often leads to 
rehearsal and scheduling dlfficul- IN DECIDING lo feature two pro
ties. In the present case, we forlu- duclions, Mr. Lanich said, "We made 
nately found the necessary talent this decision Cor two reasons. The 
right under our noses. Emily and Kna\'ery or Scapin has only two 
Lynne are doing good work, and will acts. and, thw, is shorter than usual 
add much to the production." Troub productions. We felt that the 

THE PLA \' STARS Max Caskie, 
a DU sen1or from Arlingt.on, Vir
g:nia, m the titled rolt-. Other mem
bers of the cast are Alfred Harrison, 
Tony Gray, Jon Burger, Larry Ben
son, BUI Ashworth, Henry Strouss, 
AI White, Caton Hill, and Ben Noel. 

addjuon of ~linnie Field would add 
length und help to provide a de
cent rught's entertainment. We also 
fdt that two plays would supply 
variety. This has been tried with a 
number of Somerset Maugham pro
ductions wry successfully. I think 
that two completely unrelated pro
ductions on the bill will appeal to 
a large number of students. 

MINNIE FIELD,whicb .is being di
rected by Mel Meekins, uses a new 
talent almost. exclusively. With one The Kmwery or Scapin and Minnjc 
exception all oi the cast members F:etd w11l be given next Wednesday, 
are Troub newcomers. Thur>day, and Friday, May 7-9, in 

Comme!Yllna on this situation, th.e Tro~b Theatre. t.1innie F ield 
Meekins sald, "Although I am larger :-"·U lx1(tn at 8;30 p.m., and will be 
than .most people, I am t.rying t.o put llmmedktttly followed by The Knav
an Ella Kazan touch int.o the play. cry of S<'apin. 
I feel that a play of this type is on The play!> c?uld possibly be the 
excellent vehicle for new talent be- ll • cnc g,vt.n m the Troub theatre 
cause or Its short, twenty-minute ({'onllnued on P&l!e lour) 

Le\\ Is ''L.1.Sh" LaRue was electro 
prcsldcnt of the InterTUlUonal Re
lations Club and Professor John 
Gunn named faculty advisor for next 
y<>ar at a ~pecial election meeting 
of the club held Tuesday night. 

LaRue. DU rising senior, will suc
~d John Larson, Beta St'nior, and 
Mr. Gunn will succe«i Dr. Harvey 
Wheeler. this year'-> advisor. The 
election for presldent wa.s the only 
one held as the other officers of 
the club will serve untU next year at 
which lime new ones will be elecLcd. 

Oil. WIIEELER !'aid ht" h.1d enjoy
ed working with the club very much 
this year, and that it had been a 
very rewarding experien<1e, How
ever. he fell he would be too busy 
on his re21earch p..'tper next year to 
-erve a, adviSOr. 

Other JRC officers indude: Brooks 
PoUock, Jr., Kappa Sigma senior, 
vice-pres1dent; LaRue, treasurer; 
and Ben Brown, NFU freshman, 

(('flntlnued on pace four ) 

Six new mem~n of the Exeeu
Uve Corrunlttee and cJa. officen for 
three academic and two law cl.asles 
will be selected in elections Monday 
at 7:15 p.m. 

Heading the slate of the twD 
c...mpus political partie. wlll be 
Duby Ausley, Buddy Mower, Peter 
Lee, and Billy McWillioma for the 
Univeu:ty Party; and Tom Gowen
lock, Joel Kocen, George Pardington, 
and Mal l...lbsman for the lnd~n
dc.nt Party. 

THESE ElGllT !\tEN will be run
ning Cor the EC posts ln the risin4 
>t.'1llor, junior, and sophomore class
es. CancLdates for the two rerna.inlng 
pv.s.l.ions and for all clas officers 
..n the rising intennedlnte and s-=n-

Lit Seminar 
Tickets Scarce 

slat~. as annoW\Ctd today by Inde
pendent party chairman Bob Shep
herd and newly elec:ted Un1versJty 
party ChallllUin Duby Ausley, is as 
follows (with party and fraternity 
designated): 

RISING SENJOil CLASS: Pre!ll
dent, Tom Bryant (1.-KS), John 
Schenkel (U.-Phi Kap); Vioe-Presj
dent of Academic School, Owen 
Harper (U.-Beta), Kemp Morton 
(L-NFU); Vice-President Commerce 
School, Joe Craycroft (I.-Phi Psi), 
Bill Hughes (U.-DU);VJce-Pre51dent 
Sc.ence School, AI Osher (U.-ZBT), 
Joe Budd Stevens (1.-KS); Secre
tary Ace Hubbard (I.-Phi Pal). Dave 
Schaefer (U.-PIKA); Historian; 
Gene Giraz.d (U.-DU), Ray Robrecht 
(I.-Phi Gam). 

RISING JlJNIOR CLASS: Presi
denL Sandy Larson (U.-Beta), Will 
Newton (I.-Phi Gam), Vice-Presi
dent, Bill Loeffler (J -Pi Kap), F'rank 
Glaser (U.-ZBT), Secretary, Tim 

Tickets for the twenty-sixth Ireland CU:-PiKA), Rardon Bevill 
Wa.iliington and Lee 5ctrunar in Lit- (1.-KS); HistoriBn, Lew Horst (1.
er::ture, at which Wilham Faulkner 

1 

Delt), John Bradford (U.-KA). 

wa.l r_ead ~ his work and answer RISING OPII0:\10RE CLASS: 
questions, will be available m the President, George Pardingt.on (l
office of the Departm~nt of English, Phi Gam), Henry Harrell (U.-Sigma 
Payne Hall 24, beginning at 9:30a.m. Chi) · Vlce-Prc!>idenl Hank Gorney 
on Wednesday, May 7. The Seminar (U.-DU), Roy ~ter (1.-NFU)· 
wW be ~eld at 3:30p.m., Thursday, Secretary, Andy Adams (1. LXA): 
May lS, m Lee Chapel. Jon Peter.son CU.-Phi Kap); Histnr
. The demand for tickets has made ian. AI Broaddus CU.-Sigma Nu), 
1t ~ ~ ~ up a sys~ of Cl.a.rk Lowry (I.-Phi Psi). 
prtonties m ~lni .the Senunar Ausley, Unherslty party candid t 
Eckets. Top pnonty will go t.o Eng- a e 
lish majors and to studt>nts now 
enrolled ln courses in which F'aulk
ner's work is studied. 

SEC0!\'0 PRJORJTY will go to 
Washington and Lee students and 
faculty. Third prjority will include 
VMl cadets and faculty and Lexing
ton townspeople. 

In setting up thete priorities, the 
Committee for the Seminars has re
.;erved a certain number of tickets 
for each group. It is hoped that un
der thiS system the great majority 

ELECTIOS CUEDULE 
Monday, !\lay 5, 7:15 p.m. 

Rising Senior Law: East Room, 
Tucker llall. 

Rising lnterrn~iate Law: West 
Room, Tucker HaU. 

Rising Senior Undergraduate: 
South IWom, Tucker llalL 

Rising Junior Undergraduate: 
South Room, Tucker Uall. 

Risinr Sophomore Undergradu
ate: Lee Chapel. 

ol those interested in hearing Faulk- 1 ------------
ncr mak be able to secure tickets. 

for one of the two senior class EC 
IIABR\' LEVIN, profCSliOr of Eng

lish and Comparative Literature at 
Harvard and one of the country's 
foremost critics, will speak on the 
literature and intellectual trends of 
the Twenties in the twenty-Sflh 
Seminar on Friday, May 9, at 8.15 
p.m. in duPont Aud1toriwn. 

Free tickets for this Seminar are 
now available from Professor Per
ry in the English Depertrnent office, 
Payne 24, or from Professor William 
Pusey in duPont 203. 

posts, is a Kappa Alpha from Talla
hassee, Florida, President of the 
Commerce fraternity, President of 
Kappa Alpha, a Dean's Llsl. student, 
"13'' Club, Pi Alpha Nu, and Chair
man of the University Party. 

------------------------------------------------------------

Mower, the other Uruversity can
d1daW' for the EC post is a Sigma 
Ch1 from Charlt'Slon, West Virgmia, 
manber of the Assimllatlon Com
mittee, P1 Alpha Nu, Commerce fra
wrnlly, "13" Club, a Dean's list 
student, varsity track team, and was 
a vice-president of Openings Dances. 

4 Students Report Roanoke Murder For WSLS-TV 
On Monday, Apnl 28, four mt-m

bers of the journalism department's 
Television clasa, working appren
tices at WSLS-TV in Roanoke, we~ 
Instrumental in the reporting of one 
ol the most horrible murders in that 
cily's hlst.ory. 

This is how lt happened. 

AT 6:30 P.M., nher finishing a 
radio brooenst for Atlantic, Mike 
Norell and Howard Packett went 
out to dinnl'r. They were joined in 
twenty minutes by Rob Elder. The 
whereabout$ of the fourth, Rudy 
AukscllWl, was not known to the 
fir.ot three. 

Al 7 30. Elder. Norell, and Packett 
returned to WSLS t.o fmd the news
room tmpty. As they arrived, they 
tMk a telephone call from tht> Roa
noke C.ty Police saying to get over 
to headquarter• if they wanted to 
he on hand Cor brlnilng in the mur
derer. 

At the same time, the police radio 
reported a di turbance at 12th and 
Cent~r strect.s, believed to be the 
he of a murdt'i'. Elder, Packett, 

and Norell <lid not know what mur
der the pol:.Ce had tn mind, but they 
found WSLS photot(npher John 
Gilbert and proceeded in a company 
talion wagon t.o 12th and Center 

~trecls. 

con! ,'(! he h;1d killed his wile and und lwo children, aged 9 and 11. 
two children with a pick-axe 36 They had been hacked to death with 
houn> before). As the report.t!rs ar- a four-foot pickaxe. 
n\'t'd, Lu~ was being taken away In this cheap and sord1d cold
by polic-e, who had re9Clled him (rom water flat. they found Aukschun, 
the mob. "'ho had been m the newsroom 

AClt:r interviewing several eye- while the others had been at din
witnc cos. Norrell, Packet and Elder ucr. llc had gone with Joe Moffatt, 
wutl up t.:lir~:> in tht: nearby ap:art- WSLS-TV n~w, d.rcctor, to th~ 
mcnt where tl1e murders had oc- Ct'IHl und held t.nken photos o{ the 
currL-d . There, police were removing bodies nnd the nparbncnl with his 
the bloody, fetid bodie:~ of the wife, own camcrn 

WUEN TilEY ARRIVED, there 
were about 250 people, predominant
ly Nt:groes, mllllnf( about the inter
~eet!on. Acconhng to an eyewitness, I 
two neighbors had Just found the Sh1mn al'\' lltth Elder, lludy Auk.;chun and )like Norrell, \\-hu arri,cd 
murderer (Earl Lucas, who later t-arl~ un the o;c:tne or a multi-pickne murder in Roanoke Monday. 

ABOUT 8:00, Elder returned to 
WSLS-TV to write the regular news 
for the U p.m. TV newscast while 
the regular reporters were covenng 
the murder story. Auckshun di.tep
peared int.o a developing room up
!ltairs and Norell and PackPtt went 
to the Lewis Gale Hocpital t, check 
on the condition of a Courth victim, 
Lhe 15-year-old att'p-daughwr of 
the murderer. They found her to be 
in critical condition, having lain \ln 
the apartment floor for 36 hours 
wtth her head bashed In, llil1 barely 
allve. 

While Packett myed at the hos
p:tal to check for further develop
ments on the 15-year-old girl and 
to lntervif."W relativet of the victim, 

I 
Norell went to pollee hoodquarters; 
there he waitt'd wuh other report
er~ until U\orUy aftE-r 9 p.m., when 
pcllce brought the murderer out of 
the examination room. 

1he pollee refused to give out 
any information, other than to ~"'Y 
Luca.<; had been chaJ'Iled with three 
counb cf first-desree murdl.lr an<i 
cnc count of felonious as&aut:. 

AT 9 · 3~. Packett and Norell re
turned to WSLS-TV, filled dJI't'cwr 
Jo Moffatt In on detaJbi they had 
plhe~. and phontd the story to 
W&L for use on Home Edition. 

The TV story went on tho .tlr at 
11 p.m., complete with film. By 11 : ~•1, 
Auk!ehun had sold his picture~ t.> 
the United Pre for 50 dollars and 
had been appomted official police 
photographer for the erim('. He will 
be call(d 8lt a W oiiCtij II lhc lrinl of 
Lucas. 

Peter Lee, University party can
dJdal~ for junlor class EC, is an 
SAE from Pensacola, Florida, Editor 
of the Tuesday edition of next year's 
Ring-tum Phi, a member of the As
similation Committee, a Dean's List. 
student, fratemlty officer, and Donn 
Counselor Cor next year. 

Billy McWilliam! , Uruversity par
ty candidate for sophomore class EC, 
IS a Phi Delt from Selma, Alabama, 
a present member of the EC, and a 
member o1 the vt~rsity tennis learn. 

Tom Gowenlock, lndependent pa·r
ly candidate for the senior class EC, 
1s a Dell from Chicago, Iillinois, 
President of his hoU!Ie, a Dean's List 
student, a member of the tei\J\U 
team, the Whiu- Friars, the IFC, and 
the Sazeracs. 

J oel Koren, the other Independent 
senior EC Cllndidate, is a PEP from 
R!chmond. V1rginia. H" is a frater
mty officer, a D an's List student 
and Honor Roll stud •nl, and a mem
ber of Phi Et-ta Sigma, Phi Beta 
Kappa and the Library Committee. 

Georre Pardington. Independent 
sophomort> EC e<lndJdat.e, Is a Phi 
Gam f~,hman from Culpeper, Vir
ginia, tub a B awrage, b the Phi 
G<:m Outsuwdmg Pledge, and pledge 
presidenl, a memlx!r of the glee club, 
the ban I 8ll<.l 15 a re_porter for Jli.nr
tum Pbl. 

Mal La'>.\man. Independent !Oph
omon: EC candidate, is o PEP from 
Brooklyn, New York, a fratentity 
official, and a memi.K'r· of the Var
stty Basketball team. 

"Spcitklng for the University Par
ty," Chamn.an Duby Ausley iai.d, "I 
feci that once again we are offering 
the student body the m05t qualifit>d 
and moat bte candidates. These men 

(Co~atinued oo pare four) 
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Whose Move? 
The Interfraternity Council and the Faculty Committee 

on Fraternities appear to be playing an infinite game of chess. 
The question is, who moves next? 

Last Monday night a motion was brought up in the IFC 
to ban Sunday combos; however, this monon was tabled-ap
parently on the pretense that the IFC representatives should 
discuss the issue with their respective houses. But it seems ob
vious that the motive behmd the tabling of this motion was to 
watt nnd see what action would be taken by the faculty com· 
mittee. 

The Faculty Committee on Fraternities met Tuesday after
noon, but the only accessible inforrnatton regarding thts meet
mg, after rrymg several sources, was an explicit "no comment." 
Therefore, it shall be assumed, and it is altogether possible this 
assumption is totally mcorrect, that the faculty 1S anxtously 
awaiting action by the IFC this Monday night. 

It must be remembered that any game of chcess requires 
a great deal of pattence on the part of the players and it is not 
unusual for one of these players to lose patience afcer a series 
of disappointing moves. 

The IFC has been severely censured from many quarters 
recently for irs failure to take positive action on hazing and 
house-party violations. Again the group is faced with the re
sponsibility of taking positive action on the issue of Sunday 
combos. lr is possible that the IFC's action, or inaction, on thts 
issue may determine the future of the long-cherished right of 
fraternities to govern themselves on this campus. It would be 
much better to concede one issue than to lose this long-stand
ing nght. 

The stalemate must be broken, and in this unusually real
istic game of chess u definitely ts the IFC's move. 

'The cottage cheese was going fast .' 

World War II Nutured Khakis; 
Antiquated Quality Undershirts 
By SAUER and ADAMS 

We went down to West Nelson 
Street the other day to view the 
opening of a shlpmenl o! new socks 
at Earl N. Levitt's. '!'hey were white, 
cotton-wools, with blue and red 
bands around the tope. 

"They're expected to sell like hot 
cakes. Earl picked up the idea while 
he was In Florida a few months 
ago," Otis Mood told us admiringly. 

WE ASKED Otis what Earl l!ook.s 
for u an item that will "sell big'' 
In Lexington. He turned ~~
ly to the lolli line of buUt-ln pipe 
racks behind him. ''Th.i.a i..s basically 
not what you would call a trend 
store. Our clothes are conservat ive. 
They don't go out of style." 

He tumed beck from the pipe 
racks. "I'd say that was the most im
portant thing." His neck bulged a lit
tle with power. 

"the campus, on the whole. was bet
ter dressed. Not because they spent 
more money. It doesn't take money 
to be well dressed. They took more 
pride in bow they dressed. Too 
many student.s today put on a coat 
and lie just. for the sake o! having 
a coat and tie on ." It occurred to 
us that this might be very true. 

The Cottage cheese was going fa.sl 
Earl ;told us, ii we ~re to make a 
generality, he would say that the 
men who dress well nt UVn. tend, 
as a rule, to dress better than the 
men who dress well at W&L. This 
statement somewhat injured our 
pride. Earl tactfully added, however, 
that a higher per cent of .tudeota 
were well dnssed at W &L than at 
UVa. We thought about this for a 
while, then came to the conclusion 
that it was pretty much of a neck 
and neck race. 

ACCORDING to Earl, styles in 
underwear also changed as a result 
of tl!e war. Before the war, most 
oC the students wore undershirt.s, the 

We wmt next door to Doc's Cor
ner Grill to ask Earl what he thought 
of W&L today accompanied with the 
W&L before the war. We found him 
sitting at the counter eating cot- ones with no sleeves. During the war, 
t.age cheese, and readlng the Roa- with the coming of anny issue "T" 
noke Times. shirts, the styles drastically changed. 

"T" shirts. it should be explained, 
do have sleeves. uTilE WORSE thing about the 

war," Earl told us, "was khaki 
pant.s. After the war everybody 
wanted to look like a veteran. So, 
they all started wearing khakis." He 
savored another spoon!ull of cottage 
cheese. 

Earl looked up !rom the financial 
section. "rd say that 86 per cent of 
tl!e student body wear "T'' shhU. 
Today, nobody wears an under shirt. 
We just don't sell them." He took h is 
last spoon.fu.l of co~tage cheese, and 

"Before the war," he continued, went. back to his store. 

Off Campus: 

Georgia Tech Is Gung-ho ROTC; 
Paper Publishes Drill Columns 

THE RING TUM PHI 

T o Grimp Is Inhuman 

''HE WILL /r\AI\(1-t ()RECTLY 
UP10AMAN.AND STAND 
AND STARE RIGHT AT ~lAt." 

Twentieth Century Intelligentsia 
Requires Talented Toe Typists 
By MIKE NORELL 

I suppo· you've noticed that 
Milner Production!l, Inc., of Bal

Norell 

timore is here at 
W ash.ington and 
Fishwick making a 
propaganda movie. 
You can't help but 
notice them, when 
you get r l g h t 
down to it. 

Your humble 
servant, In fact., 
occupies the ex
alted position of 
a s s i s t a n t \mit 
manager for the 

picture. which sunply means 1 carry 
lighting equipment from one place 
to another. You'd think they might 
plan thi..s thing with an eye to mak
ing things easier for me, but no, all 
they think about is tl!eir idiotic 
movte. Which is to say, I began to 
wonder why they shoot a scene in 
the gym, then at the Law School, 
then al the co-op, then in Payne 
Hall, then on the athletic field, then 
back to Lee Chapel, up to the ODK 
circle, etc. 

THE WUOLE business is under 
Lhe direct.ion oC one Ed Levy, a 
llmp-wristed graduated of Harvard 
whose Idea of 45 minutes t-uns up 
Into several hours but who seems 
to know what. he is doing. 

Milner Productions itself, I am 
convinced, has only one other ac
COWlt, that of Holiday cigarettes. 
Now Holiday might not make the 
worst cigarettes in Christendom, but 
if they don't. I'd really like to know 
who does. 'Mle Milner people give 
them away freely, feeling the need 
to apologize for them. As anyone 
who knows me intimately (or even 
slightly, Cor that matter) will tell 
you, 1 will never refuse free cigar
ettes, so anything IS appreciated 
as long as it provides a means to 
convey tar into my already blacken
ed lungs. 

But I am dll{l'essing. Perhaps I 
should cligress pennanently. Pemaps 
I should simply sneak away and 
die. I don't know. Anyway, you 
ought to meet the prop man. His 

name L1; Leon Milner and after the 
firsl five minutes or working f~ 
hun, I'd heard seventy Urnes wery 
four-letter word in the language 
and even some that Leon made up 
Cor himselr. Thls was annoying at 
first, especially with secretaries 
standing them~. and I might have 
quit, bul I discovered that he is not 
only the most foul-mouthed man In 
the count.ry, but. also the stupldlst. so 
1 forgave him and struggled on. 

B T YOU DON'T want to hear 
about movie-making. A$ a matter of 
fact, I don't even want to write 
about It, so we're both wastlllg our 
time. 

Occaston.ally there are Urnes when 
I don't have very much to do. 'lbe 
other day I got bored, so I tried 
to t.ype wjth my feel Now you may 
well laugh, but let me tell you it's 
harder than It looks. 

ln the first place, i! you happen 
to have been bom with short, 
~twnpy toes, you nught as well go 
into some other bu.;iness. lC you 
have mMium-sized toes, like your 
humble servant, you can make out 
all rtght, but it you have .finger-like 
toes like my roommate (wJth thumbs 
on the insides), there Is a place, 
young man, Cot· you in the world of 
the twentieth CCII'lury. 

TilE TRICK is lo aim just below 
the key you want to type. U you 
aim, say, ror the "1," you might 
get 8 or 9. But if you aim exactly 
below the key, you will probahly hit 
it. Here, for your edtficntion, is a 
duplication or my first attempt at 
typing with my toes. "Cqb8s moth4r 
ru uns nak3ed lhro7gh prisonw." 

or course, r m not very good yet, 
and I haven't teamed the touch sys
tem, but give me lime. After all, 
thi..s Is a relatively new field into 
which I have ventured. M.nybe with 
training and practice and some more 
perfection, I can Introduce this into 
some of the more progressive sec
retarial schools. I t would be the 
Norell syst.em, to be added to the 
NoreU Plan (Ignored by all the 
world) Cor Intercollegiate Athletics, 
with which we are unfortunately all 
fam.il..iar. 

Examination Schedule 
May 24, 1958 through June 3, 19.58 

The omission by a student of any regular examination causes him to 
forfeit his place In the class and to receive grade F for the semester, unless 
he is excused for reasons deemed sufficient by the Dean and the lnatructor 
concerned. 

DAY 
MORNING--9:00A.M. 

Block Examinations 

AF'TERNOON-Z:OO P.M. 
Consolidated Exami.natJons 

All SectJons of: 

By ROB ELDER 
Max Caskie'a recent series on the 

pUJ'l)OM of the southern college 
started us thinking about the quea
tion, "Why should we maintain a 
d.lStinctly southern school, anyway?'' 
After a.slting everyone we've run 
into for the last lew weeks, we have 
come up w1th a truly III'TI&%ing ar
ray of answel'll. Perhaps the most 
startling came from a gal who was 
at W&L with the Mary Washlngton 
Glee Club a few weeks ago. 

rather, she thought for a moment, 
looked us nght In the eye, and aald 24 May 
simply, "Soc.tety." Saturday 

Classes in Block A-M.W .F. French 2, 152, 162, 202 
8:25 except those otherwise Gennan 2, 12, 152 

She was the klnd o! girl that 
looks like a queen In sweatSUrt and 
bcrmudas; one of those blondea that 
you inevlt.bly eee on a party week
end-with 110meone elae-when you 
don't have a dllw. 

"Pinned?'' we asked. "Noooo," abe 
purred. Then, with a Rutter ol her 
great. big brown eyes, "It's more 
fun when you al'ftl't." Well, if aae 
must conduct newspaper interviews, 
tt might u well be with a beautiful 
blonde-apecially with one having 
the phi.loeophy this gal &eemed to 
po&IH!!I5. 

"What's the best th.inc &bout 
aoutheTn ldloola?" we asked. Had 
she immecliat.ely replied, "Why, me, 
of coureel" we'd haw believed it 
without question. But ah.e didn't; 

"Society," she went on, "separates 
the elite from the other people. It 
combines in one class the people who 
have "taste, intelligence, and an ap
preciation of nice thi.ngs." 

"WELL, IT'S NOT very democrat
ic, <though," we objedled. "Because 
it society means 110me people are 
'in,' then that means some people 
will nece3lilllrily be 'out,' doesn't It?" 

"Southern soolety Is at1U a very 
good thing," $he insisted. 

"But why?" we asked. 

26May 
Monday 

----
27May 
Tuesday 

-----1 
28May 
Wednesday 

29May 
Thursday 

scheduled. Spanish 2, 152, 162, 202 

Classes in Block C-MWF Economics 102 
9:20 except those otherwise English 2, 154 
scheduled. 

Classes In Block E-MWF Commerce 286 
10:15 except those otherwise Psychology 102 
scheduled. 

Classes In Block G-MFW Mathematics 6, 8, 12, 152 
11:10 except those otherwise PolltlcaJ Science 102 
scheduled. 

-------1 
Classes In Block 1- MWF English 152 
12:05 except those otherw1se History 2 

SHE LEANED toward us, 10 that scheduled. 
her long blonde hair Cell acroc.. her 30-M-ay---1-C-la_sse_s_in __ B_l_ock __ B-_TT_S-1 History 108 

tanned shoulders. With tl!e most Friday 8:25 except. tl!ose otl!erwlse 
sincertt.y we've ever ~am in one scheduled. 
hwnan being, she smiled, "Because -----1-----------1-----------
rm in." 31 May Classes in Block D-TTS Accounting 102 

Some pretty good stories come out Saturday 9;20 except those otherwise Biology 2, Chemistry 2 
of W&L's ROTC department; but at scheduled. Geoloc 2, Phy5lcs 2 
Georgia Tech they have enough of ----1----------1--..:..:... __ ,;_ ___ _ 
UJem to run a regular column called 2June Classes in Block F-'ITS Military Training 2, 4, 6, 8 
"Drill Field'' in the university ne~- Monday 10:15 except those otherwise 
paper. U the Tech cadets aren't scheduled. 
organized, they must at le•t be 3June ClaM~ in Block H-TTS Classes in Block J -TTS 
gung-.ho. The la$t headline for the Tuesday 11:10 except those otherwise 12:05 e:occept those otherwise 
column read, "Cadet Crash Lands; licheduled. scheduled. 
Rifle Team Scores." 

Note1 From the W asteland 

Senior Oass Presidency Should 
Require Knowledge in Tailoring 
By HARRY ~lOSES I president is to supervae, nay actual-

! read with greet del.ight, the be- ly unrlertak:e slnglehanded.ly, the 
hind scenes story of the battle for fitting or C.'lps and gowns for gradua.

poliUcal supnma- lion. Picture lC you will, this regal 
cy at W&L In figure, tape mt'tiure In hand, meas
the Tuesday ed.l- uring the head s.iu and back length 
lion of Con.Odm- of over 200 pi'O$peclive gradua~. 
tial. of two weeks Imagine If you can, the inef'fuble 
ago. Evan Kemp, dis<IA!n of the President as he mnrks 
move over! Here down tht' measurl'ments on his pap
for 'the first. time yrus scroU. 
in print, is the in- Bul herein lies the rub. This, as 

llil-~ side story of the I have trlocl to suggest, is an import
race for clasa of- a.nt f'..l.llction, indeed the sole re
fice-rs. $JX>n.sibility of not only this class 

W e w i 11 be officer but of all the other elected 
Moses elect.in.g clus offi- officials in nil the other claues. To 

cera In another two or three days. make it wen plainer, this is the 
The.-~e offices, both Independent and only elected officer that has any
University parties \\-ill tell you, are thi:ng to do. And it seenu to me, 
o( the ubnost importance. Let us now that "-"t' have bem made con
now look at the separate office~ ln scious or the duues of the senior 
regard to their duties and the quali- class president, that every attempt 
fications of the candidates. r.hould be made to find the ril(ht 

PRESIDENT of Sophomore Class: 
man for the job, !!Omething which 
certainly has noL been done in the 
past. Dulie-none, q ualifi.cati0J19--11ood 

guy. V~ce President of Sophomore 
Cl.us: Duties-no~. qualiflcati.ons- GRADUATION EXERCISES of 
good guy. Secretary of Sophomore the l.a.st few years have been Wl
Ci.l!'.S: Duties-none, qualificaUons- necessarily shoddy due to the In
good guy. H.isU:Tian Of the Sopho- &billty O{ the senJor class president 
more Class: Duties-none, qualifiica- lo measu:t-e Cor the caps and gowns 
Lons--;Jood guy. corr~:clly. Several graduates, in 

J unior Class President: Duties- walking to lhe podium to gel tl!eir 
none, quat:ficntion9-good guy. Jun- diploma, have t~Lumbled or fallen 
lor Class Vice President: Duties- because of nn ill-fitting gown or n 
none, qualifications-good guy. Jun- cap that !>lipped over thoir eyes 
lor Class Secretary: Duties-none, and obscured tht'ir vision. 11his must 
qualmcntions - good guy. Junior never hap~n again and to insure 
Class Historian: Duties-none, qual- thu, the next cnior class president 
ifucalion5-good guy. must not be elected because of poll-

Senior Class Historian: Dulles- tics or because he i..s a good guy. 
none, qualificalion:r-good guy. Sen- lL is my fervent belief that the 
ior Class Secretary: Duties-none, man who wins this and every elec
qualtfications - good guy. Senior tion from now on, should have had 
Class Science, Commerce and Aca- at least two years of actual, on the 
dem1c Vice Presidents: Duti.es- job experience as a tailor's appren-
none, qualificatioru;-good guy. lice. Only then will he possess the 

. necessary talent and know-how to 
BY NOW, you must be. beginning fulfill the duties of the Presidency. 

to think 1hat. these electi.~ are a Men of the Graduating Class of 
farce; that th~ are nothing more 1959, 1 appeel to you to vote wiscly 
than a populanty contert. 1 hasten and intelligently when it comes Ume 
to correct any misapprehensions you t.o elect the Class President. Do not 
rna~ have along th~ lines. The. in- be swayed by the fact that the 
telligent reader Wlll have noli<:ed candidate is an affable chap or that 
that I. have left .out one class office. he played freshman lacrosse. He 
That IS ~e pr~dency of the senior must be judged solely on his d~
class. This JOb lS an extremely im- lerily with a tape measure. 
porta.nt and well outlined one. It Is 
nol exactly ad:m.inistrative in na
ture but It has defi.nite responsi'bU
lties, which, though peculiar to the 
high office oC an elected official, 
should nonetheless be taken ser
iously. 

Enough beating around the bush
the sole function o( the senior class 

'Prospects are bright .. . ' 

TIIAT JS ALL 1 have to say on 
this very important matter. I do not 
care what the result.s of this article 
may be or who wiU be hurt by Ll 
This helnous situation has been shut 
up Cor too long. What has happened 
be!ore must not, in fact, cannot hap
pen again! 

Shaw Aims for National Crown 
At Danville Raceway on Sunday 
By PHIL GROSE 

When Graham Shaw pilots his 
royal blue AC Bristol racer away 
£rom the starling line SW!day at the 
Danville International Raceway, op
posing drivers will have good rea
son to be a bit on 1he cautious side. 

Dubbed "Tombstone" by his fellow 
speedsters after a somewhat less
than-sale excursion on a South Car
ollna track a year and a half ago, 
Sha.w has parlayed a lust for speed 
and a knack for gambling Into be
coming one of the most successful 
sports car race-rs In the South. 

CURRENTLY RANKED third In 
the ranklngs of the Sports Car Club 
of America, Shaw will be out to 
dethrone the champ Saturday in the 
Vtrginia International Sprint Cham
piorN\ips. In the only other nation
al event of the year, Shaw wound 
up third In a race at Marlboro, 
Maryland. 

Shaw is a nauve oi Columbia, 
SouLh Carolina and a Kappa Sigma 
rising junior. He spent tht'ee yean 
on the regional circuit of tracks In 
North and South Carolina. and Geor
gia, and this year makes his first 
bid for the national title. He cur
rently hol& the Sports Car Club 
of South Carolina championship for 
winning in four of Bve races last 
year In his J aguar XK-140. 

Racing for the first time in an 
AC BrL.tol this year, Shaw i.a com
prting in Class D and E for the 
1971 cc. production engines. He ex
pects to run in 11 national races 
this year In quest of the national 
title, with the third of the series 
~eduled for Cumberland, Mary
land two weeks away. 

CLOSE CALLS are nothing new 
to Shaw, who spends his weekdays 
labonng toward a hiStOry degree. 
Among his narrowest escapes. he re
calls a r&ce on a South Carolina 
track wt year when he look a 
curvt' too fast during a practice 
run, lost control or the car, and skld
dcd through a field sideways Ill. 100 

miles per hour. In the race the next 
day, he smashed ciirecUy Into the 
side of a Volkswagen Special. 

ABOUT IU ''Tombstone" appe
lation, Shaw said, "I got it during 
a race last year in South Carolina. 
when I was com.lng downhill try
ing to catch up with the leaders. 
I almost ran over two Corvettes and 
took a lot of oLher chances that 
day." 

Upkeep on his racing auto keeps 
Shaw busy from one race to the 
next with motor repair and other 
items. "After every race, the motor 
has to be completely tom down and 
rebuilt, and a new set of tires has 
to be put on. It generally costs $400 
a month to keep it in shape." 

The importance of prccisioo ad
justment was ~..ver more evident 
than lwo weeks ago nt Marlboro. 
ln the trials Saturday, Shaw's car 
turned In the alo\\."eSt time o! any 
AC Bristol in the event. After tl!e 
i.nstallation of a Chevrolet thenno
stat Sunday, however, the car re
sponded to wind up first among the 
AC Bri..stoa in the race. 

ABOUT THE RACE SWlday, 
(Continued on par e four) 

m~r IUt1g-tum Jlli 
Friday Edltlon 

M o•mb~>r nt VlrflniB Tnt~>rcollrgltllo 
Pr'l'88 ~~;laUun 

tlohll'r nr VIPA'R "Fir11t Award 
In Colll'&lalt• New~paJl('ra" 1955·56·67 
Puhll hrd on Tll".t~day and Frldny 

durin« till! culh•f" yo•ar. Editorial and 
Hualnr.u t>mcP.II ' Studf'nl Union Bulld
lnr. a.talllnr a•ldreas: Box AA9 PTintl.'d 
Ill thl'! Journall•m Labnratory Pr !IS O( 
wa~hln.trtnn and L~e Unlver~~lty, Lex
lnJton \Tirrlnla. 

Jl:nter•d •• ~ond clau mllttPr Seo
trmbf'r :lq, 1!146. at thfl Poat Oftlef', LPx
lncton. vlrl(lnla, under the aet of 
ldllr<'h 3. 1679. 

National Ad\'trtleln« Rrpr!!&entallve; 
The National A Ju•rtlarra ~n·lce, Inc .• 
420 Ma,JII!(In A\'f'fiUe. Ne...- York, 

Jim llr)'lnt Editor 
Ste\e Frlfdlaoder. Buslnt.n Manarer 

Sid Whipple. SpOrta Editor 
F.dllorlal Ro11rd-BIIl Miller, Jim lla

.,,n, Dill Clark, P<1Ul Pl1wln, Pr~s 
Rowr Bill Afthworth, Dl\'ll C:olh·r Mike 
:.!Orl-11, Jim Krrsslt>r, John Towffr. 

F.dltorlal A!~hotont-Jim Goar. Jerry 
Wllt>ourn. 
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Corrigan Asks Renewal of Team Effort After 10-9 Loss 
By SID WffipPLB, Sports Editor 

Incoming Frosh Brighten Football Hopes There were more than a few wet eyes Wednesday afternoon. W&L had just been beaten for 
the second straight game by one goal. This rime the culprit was Washington College. The visi
tors' ''Horse" Callahan had flippcd._:..--------.:.......------=----.:;_---- By BILL McCARDELL 
one by goalie J im Lewis with 42 aec
onds r~inlng t.o give them a 10-9 
d(.-cision. 

Amid the boisterous shouts or the 
muroon-jersey~d Washington play
ers, Corrigan calJoo his llred group 
togcthu, and with Wl un:ilcady volce 
t.old them he had not given up 
on them. lie told them for the rc
ma.inder of the ~>CMon he exped.cd 
the same fme t.emn effort they had 
showed th.al afternoon. 

EXCF..PT for a sloppy first quart
er, W&L lutd played well enough to 
win. Even after Callahan banged ln 
the clmcher, the last forty-two sec-

LACROSSE TO~tORROW: Loyola 
' '· W&L at V~U. GllDie time 2:30. 

0:1. Is were up for gr .• b, Wa...hmgton 
v.-on the face-ofT. but Stull, Doyle 
and company threw thnn.selves into 
the frncas. F~ally, Doyle scooped 
the ball up in his r:t!ck and streaked 
down the !lidtl ne~ to the cheen or 
the highly parlisnn crowd. 

Thtn w:th 9 seconds left, the 
clock ~~opped-lltcrally. Frenued 
player3 and officials rushed on the 
timl:'kecper who ht lple!;dy held up 
th~ clock. n was broken. Another 
one was hurridly produced. Before 
play re.sumed one o! the referees 
snatched the hall away from the 
protesting Doyle and ran to the 
center of the field. 

A face-ofT would have t.o be held. 
There was a scramble for the ball, 
a pue up, and the game was over. 

ALTIIOUGII football - playing 
goalie, Jim Lewis has had his belly 
full or "moral victory'' talk, the lclg 
could well be applied to his dex
terow efforts Wednesday. After 
Nichols' goal had put the Generals 
ahead early In the game the vbit.ors 

Game of the Week 

crashed through Cor four slralght. 
"H~y. Mr. Ne\'nipaper," the Wash

ingt.on bench jockeys crowed. "You 
don't look llke an All-American to 
me." 

It was onJy the end of the first. 
quarter. 

£hot with 58 seconds gone m the I nwd h m in the shoulder with a stic:k 
third frame, to put the home team and Stull hacked LiWzlier. Stull 
out in front, 6-4. Washlngton then went to the pen~~lty box. Washing
bounced back with two goals to lon tallied twice. 
even the score. At tht.- 14 minute Gwathmey kept lhe Generals' 
mark, LeBrun saw two of his nt- hope:. alive with a long goal with 
tempts batted away, but the third only six minuti!JI left. LeBrun tht"'l 

Ed. Note: If the proposed South
em Conference rule barrlnr all 
fre:Junen from var<.lty football i.J 
passed today nt Roanoke, it will 
go into effect no earlier than July 
l, 1059. 

Netters Nip Davidson, 5-4; 
Stuart, McWilliams Win 

Washington and Lfoe's tenni.J team 
upset favored Davidson S-4 in a 
match here Thursday. The Wlldcn1s 
had registered 13 victories against 
four dcleab bclore runruns into 
the ~nerab who have a 5-3 record 

one rebounded over Moore's head ba.ngro his knee and had to leave I.i football dead at Washmgton 
into lht.- net by Merrick. However, the game. A minute remained when and Lee? According to some reliable 
Callahan's line shot lied the score Nichol.s sllpp.'<.l his thlrd goal by sources, the future of footooll here 
at 7-7 before the third period end- Moore to lle the soore at 9-9. Every- looks very promlsl.ng. One of the 
ed. one was standing now. b1g reasons for this opti.mistic VIew- " The Summaries 

The final stanza was fast and Cur- ll was thnl way Immediately a.fteJ' pomt s tems from the f.-.ct that there HILLIARD (I) and Phelps Madison., Sin1les-Stuart, W&L, defeated 
lous. The vtaitors struck first with a the game was over, save for Calla- will be mnny out..st.andina hiah school another lnroc:niq freshman, win the David Pearoall, 6-2; 6-4. 
torrid attack. Lewis took a shot that han who rode ofT on his teammates' players eommg to W&L next year. 100 yard dash for EllS. Madison also But WcWIJliams, W&L, defeated 
lodged in his mask. Litzmger slam- ~boulders. I One of the highly regarded pros- play footbclll. J ohn Poindexter, 8-6; 3·6; 6-0. 

pt"Ct..s for next y~ar b Landon lliJl- ._-------------------------
1 iard. The outstanding player m the al . • 
Metrop~u~ lea~e in washinltoc:'· Gener s SurpriSe Richmond 7-6· 
D C., Hilliard we1ghs 200 pounds, ~ ' 

~? ~~.~~~~rdana~~~~~ Tackle VPI Today at Home 
d:s::netion of being the heavyweight 
wre,tling champion for the past two 
year.,. in his league. 

Kentucky will also provtde the 
Generals with a fine pl"'SJX'Ct Ill the 

1 form of Douglas ~tartin. An All
State back, Martin should help to 
fill the !>hoes of departed Tudor Hall 
and Q. T. Berkman. From Monroe, 
Lowsiana, W&L has lured two oul
ila.ndmg playen, Jim parks and 
Travis Olh er. Both men were the 
co-captains or their team last season. 

I What is the dream of every foot
ball coach ?Many eooches would like 
a b:g Lackie. And they don't come 

FIRST BLOOD in Wedn6day' tan(le wa<i drawn by W&L. (Abo\•e) Dave much bigger than Bob Harrison 
Dave Nichols scores fll"\1 of nine go~b. but Wa.,hlng1on "on, 10-9. from Choate School in CoMectlcul. 

Harrison Ls a strapping 245 pounds, 

W&L H B • s • T k 6 feet 5 inch Lackie, who has picked osts tU lX rae, men W&L to further his football career. 
0 The coach al the McCallie Military 

Washington and Lee plays host ~bater .. and the lop pole vaulter in Academy might not agree to the 
tomorrow to the annual Big Six Lowery Miller. fact that a lineman ought t.o be blc. 
track meet, which shapes up as a He considers his outst.anding line-
three-way battle among William W&L'~o DOPES !or a first place man la.sl year a small 150 pound 
and Mary, the defending champs, re:..t. on the throwmg ann of Sk:ip guard by the name of Barton Dick, 
Richmond, and VML Last Tuesday, Rohnkc, last year's runner-up in who is attendmg W&L next fall. 
W&L nipped Randolph-Macon at the javelin event. The J avelin Coach McLaughlin is looking for
Ashland, 64-S8. slacks up as a renewal of a duel be- ward to a much better season than 

Tom Moore's smgle to right m the 
lllh inning pushed across the Ue
h•·•akmg run as the ~nerals de
feated the University of Richmond 
on Tuesday, 7-6. The Spiders were 
only one out from their tenth win 
tn a row when Frank Hoopes walked, 
tlll.ng the bases Spencer Ladd then 
knocked a two run Slllgle to pull the 
score to 6-4. Moore grounded to 
third, but wa.; safe on an error, as 
Hoopes scored the Generals fifth 
run Catcher George Chandler then 
s.ngled t.o center to brine In the 
tying run ln the 11th, Hoopes, who 
had walked and moved to second on 
a seenftce, scored on Moore's single. 

TilE VICTORY snapped W&L's 
seven game losing streak and mark
ed Roy Carpenter's third win. The 
freshman right-hander went the en
tire distance, yielding eigh~ 
smgles. It was a big loss for the 
Splders who dropped to a half-game 
behind the league-leading Davidson. 
ln the first game against Richmond 
tJus year, the Generals were defeat
ed by 18-1. 

W&M's Big Six cross-country tw~ IWhnke and VMl's Duke last year. "We will have better over
champ Bob de Tombe, is raU!d an Jo~ton. all speed and arc bound to be strong- • • •• •••• • • • •••••• • • •• • •• 
excellent chance at cracking the Jo~t.on won last year with a er." • • 
two-mile record Saturday. DeTom- throw or 18l feet 1 inch. In the Jim Spark.b and Tra\1is Oliver are : Rockbridge Motor Co., : 

Today tht- Generals play host to 
VPI. Teeh 11 presently Ill third place 
in the Big Six. ln a previous game, 
the Generals came out on the shor1 
end of an 11-2 decision U W&L can 
play ball as they did the last fouJ 
mnings of Tuesday's game, another 
upset could be in the making. 

W&L BATTING 
Ab H Ave 

11 .275 
10 .270 

Carpenter ........................ 40 
l\fcCallum ......................... 37 
l\foore ................................ 36 
Broil ................................ 21 
Ladd ................................. 17 
Chandler •4_ .......... -... 19 
Larson .......... -.............. 39 
Hoopes ................... - ...... 35 
Flora ...................... - ......... 6 
Haslett ................ _......... 8 

9 .250 
5 .238 
4 .235 
4 .210 
8 .205 
6 .171 
1 .167 
1 .167 
1 .MO 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

be's best time this year was 9:44.7, Southern Conference meet, Rohnke sons of Washington and Lee alumni. • INCORPORATED : 
just two tenths seconds off the mark bc .. ted Johnston by tossing better ~~~~;:::::;._.,.,........~_.:;;~~~:;;. : : • 
set by Tech's Dave Shafer in 1953. than 189 fl. The Keydets best heave • 158 s. Main • .•. Robert E. Lee • 
G~rally speaking, the Indians this year was 184 feet, while Rohn- ' .T & p 1 : • 

are the strongest in the dlstance and ke's was 179 feel 5 lnoes v arner 0 e ••••••••••••••••••••••• : • 
THE GENERALS wcml right to the high jwnp, while the Keydets Trials begin al 10 a.m. on Wilson ++++++++++•+++++++ .. ++++ : 

work in the second period. Merrick show st.rength In the dashes, shot, Field, with finals scheduled for 2 Furniture Dealers ·· + • 
HOTEL 

_.... k tr .... _._ and · elin. Riehm d has <· R L H d B + • S.uOO 0 two mt"'l and drove one w:.<;u:;, ]aV . on p.m. HO 3-274% + • • ess an ro. + • 
through Moore, the visiting goal- the best 440 man on record in Ted ;::::::;;:::::::;;~~~~:::;::;::;~~. 1 : JEWELERS : • 
knder. Lewis frustrated the Wash- + + : 

featurtn, 

Banquet Facilities 

Specially Prepared 
Charcoal Steaks 

ington atl.ackmen as he began batting ART SILVER +++++++++++++++++++++++; ~ Lexin(ton, Virrinia : • 
away several potential goals. Then at Late Sports News i ~ DO 3-!833 "" : 
th"' 7·27 -" k 'th th · ·to F_ ....... _ __ Complete Line of Men's Clothin1 T d TV + • 

"" . ,.,..r WI e VIS! rs One IXllllliiCUl Barclay Andrews of i e ow :. +++++++++++•++++++++++++ • e e e e e. e. e. e e e e e • e e e e e. e 
man shy, Gwathmey pasecd to Pen- Roanoke matched Virginia Tech's VAN UEUSEN SHIRTS ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;. 
dleton who rocked Moore on his heels eo~ record with a 67 yesterday Robert E. Lee Uotel Duildinl Servt"ce 
as the ball went into the net. 'nl.e at BLacksburg to lead the Gobblers 
score was now 4-3. over the W&L goll team, 6-3. ~~~=:=::=:=:=:=:=:=:=~ i 

Se1vold, who tallied 15 against Andrews hot per{onnance netted ++++++++++++++++++++++++ ~ 
Delaware, led a vicious assault on him a 6 and 5 victory over D. A. v + TV, Radio and 
Lewis, but the staunch goalie re- Penick. : MYERS i Phonograph 
pulsed all shots. The bench jockeys IN J .V. lacrosse, the Generals ~ ~ 
were silent now. Gwathrney hlt walloped Augusta Military Academy : HARDWARE SALES and SERVICE 
Nichol,; with a pass, who then snuck 9-2. Dav-e Cook topped all scorers :+ COMPANY + 
one p:ISl Moore to Uc it at 4 all with three goals. Hunter Tracht HO 3-2841 : 

A minute later Hont put W&L garnered two. !+++•l-++++++++++•+++++•+• + 
ahead with his first goal. Lewis j 1p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:;;:;:=:::::::::::;::;~~~~ "'++++•;·-:·.;.+¥+++++++++•++++ 
stopped a shot shortly after and ran 
out the clock with the ball in his 
slick. 

GWATHJ\lEY scored on a long 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: MILLERS-Gifts : 
• • • GIFTS AND CARDS e 
: FOR ALL OCCASIONS : 

: D03-2412 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Your hair cut as you Uke it 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
First National Dank Bulldinr 

Shop Air-Conditioned 

Tolley's Pharmacy 
PURCUASE DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
IMMEDIATELY 

110 3-2211 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • TEXACO 

: Super Service Station 
• • • • 

Main and Nelson 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I Bought It at 

The Book Shop 
23 W. Washington 

ROCKBRIDGE 

LAUNDRY AND 

----

CLEANERS 
803-3141 

* 
Agenta in 

Houses 

Dorm 

Supply Store 

LEXINGTON 

LAUNDRO MATIC 

* 
Hand Ironed 

Shirts 

Dry cleaning 

Servic~ 

for your convenience 

~·········••++••································; 

Dormitory Room Fixings i 
Drapes Curtains ~ 
Lamps Waste Baskets i 
Shoe Bags Wrought Iron j I 
Garment Bags Furniture : 
Spreads Sheets and Blankets : 

+ : 
+ •l' 
+ 
+ .. 

i i 
·------------------------~ ++++++++++++++++++++~+•++~++~+++++~++++++++•+++++ 

RELIABLE SERVICE 
on 

AU makes of can 

Wh~l ~ ;!gnment 

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS 
GENERAL REPAIRS 

Cars CaUed for and Delivered 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 
in Lexinf'on 

f>bone no 3·3l21 

Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

• 
SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 

• • • • 

Open a Convenient Student 

Checking Account Today 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Member of the Federal lmu.rance Corporation 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Let us make it 

an ARROW Bi-Way 

summer 

That means your coolest, most comfortable 
summer yet. And whether you wear the 
Bi-W ay,s collar open or closed, its famous 
Arafold design keeps tt Arrow-trim all day. 
Choose this breezy lightweight with long or 
short sleeves, from $4.00. 

• • • • • 
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USC Announces Grant 
In Surface Chemistry 

The 1958 contest. in colloid and 
urfa('l' dll;mlstry among col.leg\' un

dcrgraduat was announced today 
by the Uruversity of Southern Cal
ifornia. The contest is ponsored by 
the Continental Otl Co. of Houston, 
Texas, nnd Pom:a City, Oklahoma, 
and IS now m tis ~ y r . 

Stu,lcnt:. of chemistry and chemi
c:~! enginl>ering in all accredited 
colleges and univerr.lt.ice in the 
Uniled St.ute.; and Canada arc eligi
ble if they are full-t.ime undei'IP'8d
ualcs on April 1. 

A 5000- WORD report on rOI5el.l'Ch 
conducted by the contestant in the 
fields of colloid or surface chcrrustry 
or .m e.>say on "Radioactive !.sot~ 
. · Collotd and Surface ChmtJst.ry" 
rr ·•Y be submitted lor a $SOO first 
prize and S200 $<.'COI\d prl%c. 

"'(otice 
BeeauH• of the M>ed (or 100 ex· 

tra Toynbee lecture tickets next 
\\ l!'('k during an Alumni reunion, 
!-~rank Parc;ons, ticket director, re
((UCO.l<J that nJJ tude.nt.s not plan
oinK to attend the ledure return 
their tickets immediately to the 
Public Relations office. Priority 
for additional tudent tickets next 
v.t't'k will be btlsed upon rquhtrity 
or lecture attendance. 

Stenley 

We m er' • STATE 
LAST TIMES S \TI'ROAY 

SUN.- MON. 

) 

STWl11S 
1illfl~T - . 

FRI.-SAT. 

~ BURT KIRK 

WCAmR·DOUGIAS 
.. HAL WALUS'"'""""* .. 

GUNFIGHT£ 
O.K. CORRAL 

.. ... !LST.!Vl~· ~> 
TECHNICOLOR• 

SUN.-MON. 

Armoured 
Attack 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
BUDDY'S 

* Sunday llours 5 to 8 p.ns. 
Breakfast 6 to 11 

0 Sandwich~hort Ordus 

: AND ALL PARTY NEED 
• • • • 

Dial HObart 3·2042 

• • • • • • 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Troubs Present 'Knavery' tlalcd bcca• or n report ~cod Class Elections Monda>' 
by the Vlrginla Fire Comnu.sston 

(Continued from Pll• one) stating Umt the tltcatrc lackl'<i adc- (Continu.cl from pare onu 

in its present condition Unh•erslty quatc fire proh;dion. F~r .&C.'veml hnvc hL('J\ liClcded with careful con
architt>cts are at pn.'SC'nt studying I yen~. Ute ~Htdequat.c facilities, thl" sldcrnllon nnd, I am sure, will serve 
the thenlro to dc1cnnine th., mOlit anUqunted hghUng, and tho decaying w--' · d U · rs1 ha hem ~•i.ngton an L<'t.' ruve ty 
fe&SJ.ble meens to exp:utd it. ~ts nnd stairs ve 8 constnnt !althlully. 1 only ask that t'ach man 

. . souroo of annoy.utCC nnd lnconven- . . 
At pl"e$CJ\t, it lS nnt!ctpa~ that icnce to the users of the Troubadour consider the qualifications o£ these 

the the~~tre will be expgndcd in the th tre At present the Troub candtdatcs before casting a ballot. 
direction of the Stgma Nu ho~. A t ('a•- • th ld..... ',_ _. • With this consideration I belie\'e •- 'th re.J._...., 15 eo ~...,. W\unprov~ ... uru- • 
new, ur.rger s~ WI increa.te!d ·•rslt. ~~ I th.'\t the Untvc.rslty Party wdl make 
woriti.ng spec~ ln the wings, more ~"' } urc. a clean sw pin all classes.'' 

hulCJ)<'ndcnt Chairman Bob Shep
her-d, in speaking of his party's 
sluu-, s;ud, "In each class we have 
cndi'II\'Orcd to prcsc-nl tho most 
qualtflcd men for the various posi
tions, nnd r honustly believe thai 
we ha\·e wccecded. In the past, clau 
offiot:rS hav~ exrsted large! y m nrunc 
only. 1 peak for every candidate on 
our slate when l AAy that they wUI 
endeavor to make all offices c-ITccti\'e, 
funcUonmg po:~tions." 

Shaw Races Sunday 
(Continued lrom pafe two) 

Shnw . tid, "Prospect£ nr(• brlghl lor 
llll' to corntt In first If it doesn't 
rain. I've ne\'l!r raced in the raln 
bclore." 

or the two dr1\·ers currenUy aht>ad 
oi Shaw m n.:1tional point rnnk'inp, 
one will leave the circuit !olloo,o. ing 
the Danville race, so Sunday's event 
shapes up well ior Shnw. 

adequate! overheed space, a lArgeor ------------------------
d C ++++++O++•++++++~++++++++~~++++++++++++++++++++++ ••••••••••••••••••• •• • ••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••• gre(!O room, rostroonu. soun proo - + ... 

0 
mg, and a more complct.c lighUng •!• ·:· • 

sy:;tcm are expeclcd. *· Steve's Diner ~: .. ~ At the ·.: 
THE CURRENT STUDY was ini- ol 

: Established 1910 :1: First National Bank : 
Gunn New IRC Adviser 

(CootiDued from ~· oae) 
secretary . 

The final IRC p~am for the year 
will be beld M..:ly 12 at 8 p.m. in 
duPont Audttorium. A nationally 
knov.'tl speaker, to be named at a 
later date, will be heard. There arc 
32 members in the club 

+ ·=· • 
: GOOD FOOD ~ ot Lexmrton : 
+ •l- • 

; HOURS ~ S B dd D · k · l · • -t· ••• cc u )' err1c , :~ ss1stan: cas uer, about the handling • + + 0 

•... 6 a.m. • 1 a.m. .·>., of accounts f d f · · d h d •: 
_F or stu ents, ratem1tJcs an ot er stu ent 
: Friday and Sunday-6 a.m. · 2 a.m. t • 
+ + organizations and funds. • 
+ + • : 
+?·!••!• ""~ +·!·..:· +-I••!• •!• •!••!••!• ·=--=·,!··!··=··!ot·:· ·:··:· ·: .. ·:··~·}(••!• ·.·tt· "!·•!••:• •!••!··=··:··!,•!• ·!••!•'!.:::-f• !!.._~,!_ ••••••• ~..!. • ••• • • • ••••••••••• • •••••••• ••••• 

What does this fruit have to do with this cigarette filter? 

V ICEROY FILTER 

THE VICEROY FILTER IS MADE 
FROM A PURE, NATURAL 

MATERIAL FOUND IN ALL FRUIT 
-and it gives you Maximum Filtration 

for the Smoothest Smoke! 

• From the same soft, pure material found in the rkh pulp of 

nature's healthful fruits, modern 6.lter scientists have created the 

greatest cigarette filter ever designed . . . the Viceroy filter. For the 

Viceroy filter gives you the maximum (lltratim~ for the smoothest 

smoke of any cigarette. l\1ore taste, too ... the pure, natural taste 

of rich, mellow tobaccos. Yes, Viceroy gi\es you more of what you 

change to a filter for! 

New cruah·proof 
fllp· open box or 

f amoua familiar pack • 

ICEROY PURE, NATURAL FILTER ••• 

PURE, NATURAL TASTE 


